
Private Parties & 
Special Events



Capacities
The Blue Lagoon room................40ppl Reception
Cool Kids Lounge......................10ppl Lounge Seating
Covered Outdoor Palapa............70ppl Reception
Full Buy Out...................................................150ppl Reception

The Blue Lagoon Room: 
Our most private option; dark blue and jungle themed. 

The room has built in couches around the entire room. 
Can either be set with traditional style dining tables or coffee height

tables and bamboo lounge chairs. 
The room has it’s own audio hook up for customized or byo jams.

 
The Cool Kids Lounge: 

Located in our main dining area; this lounge area is great for 
a super casual get together with light snacks. Enjoy the low lighting, 
low seating and low key best seat in the house while you #gettoasted

 
The Palapa: 

In the front of the restaurant enjoy our beautiful covered palapa 
with built in bench seating. Let the waterfall, twinkling lights, Caribbean

music & sand pit for dipping your toes take you away from the city. With
plenty of fans or heaters for keeping you at the perfect beach temps.

The patio can seat 40 or up to 70 for a reception style event. 
 

A full buy-out gives you complete creative control. 
Move tables, pick a playlist, opt for passed apps and drinks or a luau style

pig roast! It’s your party…
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